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stop anj rr

A hoi--
h thcmst'ivc--
hi eh ha,l been attach- -.ev, Ir.

to ed to Nathan Dwic Gin.s' carriage
in the Second
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asoiin front of his hems
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The State I.aundrymen's Associa-
tion met in Charlotte on yesterday
and the address of welcome was de-

livered by Mayor McNinch. Of
course. Mayor McNinch, in order to

a,. 4
3

make them feci H;e Charlotte is the
best town in the State, didn't lose the
opportunity to soft-soa- p the u

7"" r; :.rct T.'illls left last night
y, where she will Join a

cf uri:r,.J,3 for a three-month- s'

' Eusrcpa. The party wll stop for
or two at Jamestown and then

rilt iinore, where It will take the
r n:iyne for Bremen.

i. II. YC. Carson will entertain at
ch. Trty this morning In honor

ward yesterday morning broke loose
and, carrying with it only the
shafts, ran up South Tryon street.
At the square a hard tumble checked
its career.

The billy goat clash between Mr.
J. M. O'Donoghue and Albert Jolly,
colored, the latter claiming $25 for
keeping a goat of the former which
had strayed away, will be tried be-
fore 'Squire Alexander to-d- ay again,
under claim and delivery papers Is-

sued by sJoliy's mother.

Summer seems to have come at
last and .he hot sunshine of the last
few days reminds you of the need of

a pretty Parasol. ,

We have an Immense line for you

to select one from and can show all

tho very latest novelties and most up-to-d-

styles at prices about one- -

There is a marked similarity be
tween the disease of drunkenness and
the diseased condition caused by
drugs, and the Keeley Cure as adjs e Richardson, of Wbite- -
ministered at the Greensboro Keeley OTIIIR IMPRESSIVE BAEGAI1ISthird less than regular value. , AInstitute Is equally as effectual in
cases of drug msing as it is in. 35c Box PaperW. S. ORIl ELECTED CILIEF,i. FredH. White left yesterday

Iooresvllle to visit her parents,
ad Mrs! S. W. Stevenson. ;

FOR THIS WEEK'S SELLING

Through Rail Passenger Trains Be- - at 19c
vThe Norfolk & Southern Railway

A bargain in fine stationery. Numberannouncement that with train No. 4,
from Norfolk, at 11:55 a. m., Monday, Something Entirely New Ev- -

Take a few minutes to look the line
over.

No trouble to show you through.
Prices range from 98c to $1 and $3

White Goods
A w-- -

Showing some special values new
styles pretty White Goods for this
week; , "v
Fine styles pretty sheer qualities

.............. 15c, 20c and 21o yd

one quality linen paper, cloth finish.

I aid l?rs. George A. Btevenot,
have beien boarding at the Sel-(we- nt

tcrt housekeeping yesterday
3 North College Btreet. ,

I. Joseph)
t

Russell Ross will en-v- at

caijds complimentary to
3essie rikhardson, of White-to-morrq- w

afternoon.

24 sheets, 24 envelopes to match,June 17th, the through rail passen-
ger service was inaugurated to New-
born, N. C, will be welcome news to
the people of eastern North Carolina

sold everywhere at S5c box. Special

Colored lluslir: ;

cents.

One counter pretty
and batiste. Good qua'
terns. Price . . . . . . . . .

New patterns In col i

Pretty floral designs, al

figures, rings and dots, pr;

New Parasols, Y- -

Colored.

Another new lot of c

sola, tans, browns, gree
vys, and. blacks in plain
fancy. Prices 31.50, $2.t

to-d- ay .. .. .. .... .. .. ..lc
, ery Day.

All linen hemmed ready for use
napkins-.- . .. .. .. ...... . .98o
V Half bleached 3-- 4 size all linen.

and to those having business interests Another bargain. Cheaper quality.
50 envelopes, 60 sheets paper ;theCobbe will leave to--s Jessie- -

w for Cleveland Springs to popular cloth finish, is cheap at 3 5c
box. Special ' to-da- y 19cI a whileJ ready hemmed napkins. Splendid

ests in that growing section of the
State, The express trains will make
stops at all the stations between
Washington, N.-C- , and Newbern, N.
C, giving facilities of . travel to the
residents of this rich . portion of the
commonwealth. The steamer line
between,Newbern and Belhaven will
be continued and the passengers can

i 'Catharine Sever, of Colvho- - .98cvalue . .Embroideries
Still offering a fine selection of

Hsltlng at the home oft a, SOc Black Teffeta Ribbon at 19c.

4 . 78 inch good rustling quality)urham, on Jackson
Imported Cotton Voile, 25cblack taffeta ribbon, 30c qualitye.

I those wide, handsome Embroideriesenjoy-th- e water trip if desired. The
( E. W. Mellon and family are train from Norfolk arrives at Newr shown in our recent sale.

The Board of Safety Met Last Night
and Transacted Important Business

United States Army Man Elected
Assistant Chief Mayor McXlnch
Makes an Encouraging Statement
Concerning the nuances of tho
City Desk Sergeant Is Mr. E. L.
Johnson Orr Holds on as Chief of
Fire Department. ,

The board of safety met at the city
hall last night and elected W. S.Orr
temporary chief of police and G. L.
Grass assistant chief, and E. L. John-
son, desk' sergeant

This board Is composed of Mayor
S. S. McNinch, chairman; Lester
Oates, Ed Stewart, W. R. Robertson,
J. I. Blakley, J. K. Wolfe, A. L.
Smith and J. 0, .Walker, all of whom
were present ;

The meeting was called to order arid
the board went right to business W.
S. Orr was elected chief of the police
department for four months without
salary. He was also chief
of the fire department at J 12 5 a
month; G. L. Grass, a native of Paw
Creek, former of-
ficer of the United States Army, as
slstant chief of police, and at $77 a
month, and Mr. E. L. Johnson, a stone
cutter, desk sergeant at a regular ser-
geant's pay. ; ;.

Captain Robertson offered a resolu-
tion recommending that no new man
under 20 or over 40 be given a place
on the police force.

Fire stations will be established In
North and --South Charlotte.

Mayor McNinch enthused the mem-ber- g

of the board by presenting some
figures that help out the financial
prospect of the city the coming year.
He said that the property valuation

Special v, .... .. .. .. .. ..19o
25c White Embroidered Belts "at

yard. .r relatives in astonia.
.We had such a big-lo- t the selection

Is very little broken. New patterns in imported cotton

bern 7:40 p. m., and the Northbound
train leaving Newbern at 6:15 a. m,
arrives In Norfolk 2:00 p. m" The
through rail service Js dally except
Sunday, j ;

12 c.

Not old stock, but beautifully emVery wide, finely worked Embroider
1 T. M. Shelton and children
fending eome time at Hlddenlte.

I Eva Mclradden, of Gastonia,

35.00.

: Splendid values in laO

parasols, 50c to $3.00.
broidered white wash belts on goodies, beautiful patterns , 590

sses EtheKand Mamie Blggers,
k Hill, S. C.i were guests In

a yard: actual value up to $1.60

and $1.25 a yard. -

materlaL Nothing in lot less than a
regular 25o retailer, special.. 12 l-- 2c

each.ly yesterdaiy, stopping at the
K Bands to match .... ... ,49c a yd.

New Curtain Swisses 15c, White Cur- -
atlons readihg as follows have

Voiles; especially pretty in the popu-

lar black checks. Several (shades,

price .... . . , . . . , .... . . 25c yd

25c White Swiss 15c.

White Swiss is popular especially
in the plnhead dots. There's noth-

ing prettier for the hot season. Eas-

ily made. For beauty, elaborate trim-

ming unnecessary. This is a 25c val-

ue priced . . .... ......... 15c yd

Millinerysued: ., tain Swiss.

60 pieces, 36-in- ch embroidered curd .Mrs. John Benjamin Plnder
the honor of your presence tain swlss, dots and figures, 15c atOur pretty new fresh hats, so muchhe marriage Vf their sister

Katherinel Bello underprlced. are creating quite a ., .. i. .. 12 l-- yd
3 8 -- Inch white curtain swIhs, the

Just received McC;

July Patterns,

sheets and maga:

- to sensation. '

Mr, Robert he Rand

iMWSMSSSMlZriZM

n"" -- """limn '.

new colonial effects, plaids and dots.Vday morning, June the nine People wonder how we do It. The
price 15c ydreason Is simpleI teenth I

Ween hundred Yand seven
I at eleven o'tlock TWe bought a number of fine lotshere last year was $10,000,000, but.undred and nineteen South of the latest things In Shapes, Flow

ers, etc., from some overstocked Job'
this year It would be $12,000,000 With
an enhanced value of 30 per cent,
making a total valuation of $15,600,- -'Richmond. Virginia.

bers at almost our own prices. These To)me after the fifteenth of July,
jest Hargett-street- , Raleigh,
varollna, :'

in the hands of our trimmers are000. The total tax last year was
$125,000 but this year It would be
$195,000. Of the $1.1 2-- 3 that the
county has been getting the city will

transformed into surprisingly pretty
JPsle Coffey left last night for hats at small cost.

Select yours early tn the week.City to spend her vacation. ' get the .IS 2-- 3, which will net about
$23,400. The new revenue bill will
add $30,000. To this may be addedLizale Wllleford returned yes
J12.000 special road tax.jinorning from Concord, where IVEYsThis is encouraging. ; The mayor Isi ounuuy wnn irienua ana

WHOLESALE KIND RETAIL
rei-T- he

ews, of

very joyrul over the outlook.

Negro Barber eDad.
Thomas Moore, a well-know- n ne

following Is from

Keeping in Step
.Some tailors know 'as much

' about tailoring to-da- y as they
didf 20 years ago and make
their clothes accordingly.

Our "great ; strides'! in .
tall- -.

oring are due to our "keeping
step" with the times. We set
the pace. ,

lty, N. J.: 13 West Trade Street.
etty wedding took place last gro barber of this city, died last night

after a brief Illness. For many years
he ran a shop on East Trade street

at the home of the bride 3 Special AlicesMr. and Mrs. Godfrey Dllla- -
under the Central Hotel. He had many ErR I Rprk street, when their daugh- -
friends among: the older citizens of thes jesale Koetchius. was mar- -
city. -Olney Warren Nicewanger.

G. Blight, pastor of Browne Ahead of the style is Jusirl
WAS ARDENT SOUTHERNER.hi M. E. church, officiated.

le was attired In a traveling
f gray chiffon Panama clth Miss Julia Magrudcr Earnest and

- Sincere In All Her Work Desired

WHY DON'T YOU TRY THE BEECH- -.

nut line of roods tn glass bottles. They
are nice and good. Just received a full
line to-da- y of thera. Such as break-
fast bacon, sliced beef, fard dates, pea-
nut butter and Jelly, orange marmalade
and grapa jam. And those baked beans
packed in One and two pounu cans of
beechnut brand cannot be excelled by
any here or anywnere. J NO. W.
SMITH. 'Phones 122J-228- 4.

to match. Mrs. Frank
was the matron of hono

as bad as behind the style;
our garments are tight up to
the day the shears are put Into
the cloth.

SPECIAL
Two --Piece Blue Serges.

$25.00.

to See Sectionalism End. r

Washington Post.
- Miss Julia Magruder, the well 'Specialbb Dillaway, brother of tW

9 tha hAct man A ran,
kheld after the ceremony, -- nown Virginia authoT, who died at

Richmond, Va., yesterday, was 52
years old. M1ss Magruder was aware

vas attended oy aDout ntty
J if the young couple. After of her serious condition and accepted

YOUR GROCETt WILL DO IT--1F YOU
tell liim plainly that you want Blue Rib-
bon Lemon and Vanilla extracts he will
got thorn for you. They are the purest
and best.

her approaching end philosophically,
nly a week ago the French Acadp. C, and North Carolina

I Mrs. Nicewanger will reside
Jc iitreet. Many gifts were emy bestowed upon Miss Magruder WiteCabaniss & Co. Inc.

the "Order of Palms," and the not!

Delivered Fresh

Mida tithia
Water

Every Day.

We run 5 wagons,

5 Gallon Demies

$1.00.

Phone 835.

Brannon Carbonating

Company

. Distributors.

MAGIC HEADACHE POWDERS. GOODoy tne young couple. fication of this honor was conveyed toide and groom are visiting her as ehe lay in the hospital. BeNicewanger, of this city. TAILORS, i

9 S. .'I'm on KireeL " II

for the heed. Don t wait and Buffer,
but ask us for Malc itt once. Harmless
and quik rel'ef. It's your fault now,
if you forget this. SAH P. SVOW13 &
COMPANY.

'ore her death she publicly expressed IIner appreciation or the honor.PERSONAL. She was earnest and sincere In all
of her work, and took up every sub TYPEWRITERS REBUILT. CL1CAN- -ement of a Number of People, Ject about which she wrote as a savisitors and otiiers. cred duty. Unlike many writers.

awrence E. Covington, of

ed, repaired. Largest and best equipped
shop in the Carolina!. All work han-
dled promptly and fully guranteed.
'Phone us when in trouble and we will
tk care of you. J. E. CRAYTON &
CO, .'Phone 304, 217 South Tryon street.

on, spent yesterday tn the
Miss Magruder wasnoled as a

and story-tell- er as well
an author. She was an ardent

lover of all the traditions of theB, Johnston left last night

Mountain Tea l&ggcif
' A V .sy Medicine tor Buiy People, ,

. . Briruri Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

A for Constipation. Indlfestion, Liver
ind Kidney troubles. Fimples. Eosema, Impurt
rilood. Bad Hreath, Slumrisb BoweU, Headacbt
and Bacaache, It Kooky Mountain Tea In tab-

let form. 86 oenu a box. Genuine made by
Holusteb Dano Compast. Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

TEACHERS-WH-Y DO PEOPLE CALLHBgton, via the. Seaboard, to
position with the inter-Stat- e

uth, but desired to see all sectional
eeling did away, and she - had ! as

many friends In the North as In the
South. In speaking of her book

e commission. . ;
'

os ana iis wnen mey want homething
nice for lunch, or picnic? .Children, to.gether Because they get Just what they
want, when they want it. Fresh and
nice. MILLER VAN-NES- S CO., Head-quarte- rs

for good things. 27 N. Tryon
street - '. ,

Bv McNeill, of Fayetteville,
Selwyn.

A. Steele, of Rock Hill, S.
a guest In the city yeater- - TuisOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOQ

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo for MSICUNNALLrS DELICIOUS CANDIES
B.; Strachan, of Salisbury.

Hered among the guests at
fresh by express to-da- y. Absolutely
pure. Fresh and Delicious. Beautiful
packages. 80 cents per pound. Sold in
Charlotte exclusively by WOODALL &
SHEPPARD. ,i

- WILL CURE CONSUMPTION. .

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes: "Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is the best prepar-
ation for couifha, colds and lun? trouble.
I know that it has cured consumption In
the first staffs." Ton never heard of any
one itslne Foley's Honey and Tar and
not belnif satisfied. R. H. ."Jordan & Co.

- A FORTUNATE TEXAN
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of W St. Louis

St.. Dallas. Tex., says: "In the past yeer
I have beeonvj acquainted with Di
King's New Life Pills, and ho laxative 1

ever before tried so effectually disposes
of malaria and billlousness." They don't
grind nor gripe, 25c, at all druggist's.

ra yesterday,
P, Grace, of Greensboro,

itor In the tlty yesterday,
M the Central.

40-in- ch fmq Sheer White Lawn . . . . .. .. . .10c rWHY NOT t'SK IT THE YEAR ROUND
C. Ellis and Mr. C D. Nel- - Good firm quality India Lin on Lawn

httfby, were among the vis- -

"GET IT AT UAWLET'S- -

ONE of our
Gustomers

. Compressed rolled oats, packed especi-
ally for hot veatner use in 2-- 1 b. sealed
tins abmdutvly tree from bugs, dunt or
any foreign bodies. Tho Sanitary Roll-
ed Oats. . L. U SAKRATT, 3ou N. Tryon
Sf ;.

helcity yesterday. , 40-inc- h Sun Bleach Lawn, a regular 18-ce- nt quail!H. vanderford, Jr., of Sal- -
as a guest at the Buford

FOr RENT-MODE- RN HOUSEP. Gore, of Wilmington.
tcrday In the city on busl- - PEACE

1 INSTITUTE AND
CONSERVATORY.

600 E. 81 h 120; modern house 208
S. Graham 118; modern house
807 N. Graham $25; modern house
MO N. Tryon $20; modern hou
TH N. McDowell S8. J, ARTHUR HEN-
DERSON BRO. ; :

the" visitors in the citv ves- -
WHITE DOTTED SWISS.

Pretty quality White Dotte. Swiss .. ..Messrs. J, H. McLelland
recently toldf us that the only
reason she ) did not drink a
glass of our soda water every
time she thbught of It was be-
cause she (could not have it

W, Rankin, of Mooresville.

BmErs.

Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 16. '05.

Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N. C.t i

My Dear Mrs.. Joe Person: I am
endeavoring to keep your ads. chang-

ed as often as you desire, and am
still pushing your wonderful Rem-
edytruly Is it one of God's best gifts
to man, and I only wish that evdry

one knew s as I have seen

it demonstrated a . thousand times.

It has given me more pleasure than
any one thing on earth, for by giv-

ing it to the poor and suffering I have
been an humble Instrument In God's

handsIn whom we all live and
move and have our being, as the
Catechism goes In bringing health
and happiness back to many, v

. Wish you a Joyous and a happy

and prosperous year.
Sincerely, J

JOS. E. ROBINSON,
(Editor of Argua)

IN -- THE LEAD THE OEM RESTAUR-an- t
is, always. We have the most up--

lunch counter ever and our el-
egant dining room tor ladles is a place
you will want to return to again, when
you have been once. GEM RESTAU-
RANT CO. .

A high grade college for women.
Tivelve departments under specialists.
Excellent brick buildings and spacious
grounds. Every precaution against
fire and disease. Takes a limited
number and gives Individual attention.
Founded lialf a century ago and run
solely on Ita merits.

For catalogue apply to
HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

plinor . Iluppenlnjrs - In and

Jdmc sneer quality WJiue wwisa-wnn-eoiort- ii

ered dots . .. .. .. .... .. , .

A regular twentv-five'ee- nt oualitv fine sheer Sv;io.
vnoiit uie. i:ny. , ,

T.'I Rltch was taken yes--

sent tnrougin tne telephone, and
she thoughjt of it entirely too
often to cim to : the store.
We never Had a higher compli-
ment paid I to bur soda than
this. If yjou know , nothing
about it lit is time to learn.

Expert ttendants.
I.1VEHY! LIVERY! DON'T ; TPATT. Tn embroidered dot that doesn't launder out . . . . . .'Dhone us if you want anythlnsc in tha

He is quite ill.
5. U.- - B. class of the Baptist
hool pknics to-da- y at Ilois- -
on the Catawba.

way of a nice livery turnout. We have
me very nem aepi in tne city lor mre,
W. G. ROS3 & Co. 'Phono 3S1. t.atitks' kats rtttj. rotnr at in n :t

Jiit For Freedom" is the at-- TTRWH" TRIP Tf IlMPSW)WKiSale I chance given with every shave, bath or 1 000 Tindies' fine s.imnle Hats: all ricrht nev: t?rLatta Park ht and to- -
ight.,;.;;..V...:iV
hoDl eommffhiioners meet
the citv hall. Several nw

nurcnas" ot cigars at uanvs. zi h.
Tryon St. W. EMMETT WISHART,
Manager. ,: -- v-. ..

Jill be elected for the suburb--

HavIews Pfinrraacy

Tdiojnea IS and 860.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.

TO LET-4-RO- OM HOUSE 713 EAST
eth, $8 per month. You've got to get a

tend of Mra, Paul Rhodes,
at the Presbyterian Uospi- -

son's shapes, worth up to 1.50 each, at ......
BIG SPECIAL IN COLORED DHUTi".

Good quality colored Dimity m all colors of SV

Plaids, etc.; regular 10 qualities. Special G 1

move on you it you get mis piaca. jsmj
me for vacant lots and homea before
you trade, If you want the rlpht thin?.
E. L. KEE3LER, 25 8. Tryon 6t
Phone 144.

giaa to Know that she Is
0000000000000000000OO?WVii"
ccooococoooccccoooeoeoccooPhomas Allison, who has

: some time at St. Peter's
recovering and wilt soon

go to her home. No. J 501 A

SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing to the rearrange-
ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-
some 8-fo- ot Show Cases to-

gether with their counters. .

Hvard. fx" 7
A nice placo t

A nice place to
trade?
CROWELL'S
GROCERY.
Stock fresh and
clean. Service
prompt and polite.
Phone 744.

ext of a series of four
the Hunter Arms Com- -

e. for which membifs ct

Efird's DeDar:
WALL PAPER

Biggest Stock B:ct Worlimen
- Siticfcctcry 'RchIlu " '

s
tte Gun Club , are compet-- Y

held Thursday afternoon
grounds. . ;

,i Smith, the China Grove
'o was arrested Saturday

Urged -- false pretense, has
van Martager Froneber.-r- r

h Highland Park th5 r- -

- Dcj ITctico- .-

Come to
'

No. 4 City Hall
"v- -" T.r - -md pay


